Covid-19: Precautionary Measures for a Safe Spring Planting
Fertilizer, Seed, Crop Protection, Custom Application, and Accounting procedures for minimal
contact to keep both YOU and MAC employees safe:
1.) Spreader or rental equipment pick up/delivery ordering:
a. Please call ahead so we can prepare your equipment for pick up or delivery!
b. MAC staff will fill your spreader with blend and leave paper work on tongue of
spreader, no need to come into the office if you prefer curbside pick-up.
c. MAC staff can text you when order is ready.
d. To refill your spreader just pull back on scale and have your blend # with you for
scale operator. No need to enter the office.
2.) Crop Protection pick up/ordering:
a. Please call ahead with your order and we will prepare order for you to pick up
or we can deliver!
b. MAC staff can text you when your order is ready for pick up.
c. Pull on scale and scale operator will direct you where to go for loading
d. With your order prepared in advance, no further paperwork will be required.
3.) Seed pick up/delivery ordering:
a. Please call MAC associate ahead of coming to get seed so that we can prepare
pallet for your pick up. Please provide details of what you would like to pick up.
b. Pull on scale and scale operator will direct you where to go to get loaded.
4.) Custom Application ordering:
a. Please call your MAC associate to make a plan for your fields ahead of the day
you would like them treated.
b. We have an extensive mapping system and can locate your fields and boundaries
with minimal in person contact.
5.) Accounting and Payments:
a. Please call ahead to arrange payments on all orders in advance of pick up or
service work.
b. With all the paperwork done in advance we can maintain proper social
distancing to keep everyone safe and healthy.
Thank you in advance, as we work through this season together. We can minimize health
concerns if prudent planning is done in advance of the delivery of product and work performed.
If you have any questions, please call us!

